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naturally curly hair or big brown eyes
to be considered attractive. "But you
do have to have good posture."

How many times at about four
o'clock in the afternoon have you felt
completely exhausted? "That listless
feeling may stem from organic diffi-
culties, or it may arise from some-

thing as apparently simple as poor
posture," says Mamie Whisnant, ex-

tension specialist in home manage-
ment.'

"The effects of an expensive, tailor-mad- e

suit are lost on the woman with
poor posture," says Julia Mclver,
clothing specialist "People actually

get their first impression of you from
your posture before they notice what
you're wearing or how you speak.
Posture tells "others just how you
feel physically and mentally."

Posture is the way you hold your-
self whether you're walking, sitting,
or just standing still. Good posture
is a habit that can be cultivated, but
it will take exercise and lots of de-

termination. There's a right way and
a wrong way to do your daily house-
hold jobs.

" Use the right way it's
much simplier and easier on you.

TRY A WEEKLY CLASSIFIED A).

Williams And Morris
Spark Indian Win;
First Since 1926

During the next two or three
months is the best time to plant decid

tilizer or fresh manure in the' hole
next to the roots. Each spring just
as the buds are swelling apply a welluous trees of all kinds. That gives
balanced garden fertilizer underneaththem a chance to get well settled by

the time the spring growing season the spread of the branches at the rate
of 2 pounds for each year of age ofarrives and they are more likely to
the tree from the time of planting.
For more complete information, write
to the Department of Agricultural in fr$33H3$formation, N. C. State College, Ra-

leigh, and ask for Circular No. 342 on

"Just Like Dad." ...
The guests other than those men-

tioned were the Rev. and Mrs. C. W.

Duling, 'Mrs. Duling'g mother, Mrs.
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Thomas
Dail, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Jackson.

, LIBRARY NEWS
s

The Perquimans County Library
Board announces that the main lib-

rary will .be closed for the Thanksgiv-
ing holidays on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. The bookmobile will not
go out on Thanksgiving Day but will
make its regular trip through Dur-an- ts

Neck and Woodville on Friday
the 27th. ;f.

The library is observing National
Book Week November 15-2- 1 with a
special display of books for chiluren
end young people. The citizens of
the county are invited .to come to the
library to see and to use the book?
that areoffered not only f'ir children

Perquimans High School's football
team climaxed its 1953 season last
Friday night by trouncing the Eliza-

beth City Yellow Jackets by a score
of 28 to 14. ,t' The Indians Bcored on the second

play from scrimmage in jthe opening
minutes of the ball game and from
that point on were the complete mas-

ters of the field.
Elizabeth" City won', the toss and

elected to receive the opening kickoff .

On their play from scrimmage the
Jackets fumbled and Perquimans re-

covered. Johnny Morris, who quar-terback- ed

a perfect game, called for
a nasB.nlav which was incomplete,

pecans. ,

Specialists Agree That
" Posture Is Beneficial

Posture affects the way you look,

work, and feel, agree State College

survive than if planted later, v
In selecting trees to plant in the

farm yard or even on the front lawn
we should keep the pecan in mind.
In addition to the crop of nuts pro-
duced the pecan is a beautiful tree
and is as valuable for shade as any
of our deciduous trees. It is not nec-

essary to plant more than one tree in
order to get a crop of nuts although
a better crop may result if more than
one tree or more than one variety are
planted somewhere near by.

For eastern North Carolina we rec-
ommend the Stuart, Cape Fear and
Brake varieties. The .Mahan variety
is popular because of the large size
of the nuts, but is not as resistant
to disease. For the Piedmont, the
Stuart variety is probably most relia-
ble: and in the mountains only north-
ern varieties such as Indiana or Green
River should be planted.

In buying trees there is no ad-

vantage in getting the largest trees.

extension specialists.
Just what is it about a person that

makes you turn around to take a sec-

ond look? Virginia Wilson, exten-
sion nutritionist, says that you don't
necessarily have to have beautiful

then Howard Williams smashed

through. the Jacket line for a rd

was but for people of all ages and interrun and goal. The conversion
tmnA nnd PerauimanS led 7-- 0.

; B New trade-in- s are coming into our lot week-

ly, and each is in good mechanical condition
. . . See us for that Better Car.

ests, in auuiuon w me njany new
books for children on display this
week there are five new books for
adults. The most outstanding is:
"Fire In the Ashes" by T. H. White,
a study of Europe as it is today, ris-

ing from the ashes of the war, and of
America as the leader of the Western
world.- :. v.V-.-

A five to six foot tree is a desirable 1950 Ford Custom . . .
Fordor. Radio, heater, over-

drive. New paint. Blue.
size and will not cost as much as a
larger one. Trees should be set slight-
ly deeper, than they were in the nur
sery and should be at least 60 feetEssay Contest For

Students In State
apart so that they will not crowd
when they are full grown. While pre-
paring for planting take care that

Big Boy Howard Williams was the
standout on offense for the Indians,
he smashed and drove through the
Elisabeth City defense all night, and
scored two of the Perquimans touch-

downs. ''v'"-'- ,

The Indians rolled up 12 first downs
"to the Jackets' 7, but this as well as
the score failed to reveal the super-

iority the Indians held over the Yel-

low Jackets.
Every player on the . Perquimans

team gave a fine performance which
had a bearing on the victory. The
Indian linesmen stopped Elizabeth
City drives and. were a power on of-

fensive plays.
Williams scored the second TD for

Perquimans shortly after the start of
the second quarter when he ran 49

yards for the score. Morris passed
to Matthews for the conversion mak-

ing the score 14-- 0 for Perquimans.
Minutes later Smith, Yellow Jacket

back, broke loose' from the Indians
defense and raced 69 yards for the
first goal for Elizabeth City. The
Jackets kicked the extra point and the

the roots of the trees do not dry
out. Place them in a tub of water or
cover them with wet burlap sacks.

Dig a hole large enough to take
care of the root system without crowd-

ing and fill in around the roots with
top soil. Do not put commercial fer--

1951 Ford Custom . . .
Fordor . . . radio, heater, over-

drive. Black. Extra clean.

1948 Olds Coupe...
Radio, heater and hydramtic
drive. Especially priced.

1947 Chevrolet .. .
or Fleetline; two-ton- e, ra-

dio and heater. Bargain price.

1947 Ford Tudor...
Super Deluxe. Heater. Black.
A good buy.

1950 Ford Deluxe...
Tudor. Black. Six cylinder
Heater. A good car.

1950 Ford Custom . . .
Radio, heater, extra clean.
Black Fordor.

1946 Chevrolet . . .
or Styleline. Black. This

is a special!

1947 Ford Tudor...
Super Deluxe. Grey. Radio
and heater.

All A-- l Cars Are
Sold Under Our

Guarantee.

:. An essay contest for all high school
students in North Carolina starts Jan-
uary 1, 1954, and runs through Feb-

ruary 26, 1954, sponsored by the Medi-
cal Society of North Carolina. Sub-

ject of the essay contest is "Why The
Private Practice of Medicine Furnish-
es This Country With The Finest
Medical Care."

First prize for the best essay will
be a $699 scholarship, payable to any
college or university,, selected by the

Give the person I

you are calling plenty
of time to answer j

When you make a telephone
call, you can't be sure what's

going on at the other end of j
the line. Give the person you I

are calling ample time. Wait

aboutaminute(ortenrings). f

Remember, 'that little extra

time you wait often saves

you a second call! !

THE NORFOLK & CAROLINA I

TELEPHONE .& TELEGRAPH i
COMPANY I

Elizabeth City . Edenton - Manteof

score was 14-- 7.

' John Morris t tTw TnHi-Ti-
s ahead 'winner, wmcn meets tne standards of

esthe third TD for Per-- the, Southern Association of Colleg.when he tallied and Secondary Schools. Prizes will
also be awarded to winners of second
and third place essays.

To enter the contest, a student must
write and submit to his or her prin-
cipal an original essay of not more
than 1500 words on the topi- -: "Whv

quintans, using a quarter bade sneaK
from the four yard line. Williams
converted the extra point to give the
Perquimans team a 21-- 7 lead.

The Indians racked up their fourth
TD on a pass play from Morris to
D. A. Carver and Williams again con

WINSLOW - BLANCHARD MOTOR CO.

We Sell
Marsh Ready-Mad- e

Kitchen Cabinets

Plywood
ALL SIZES

CUT TO, MEASURE

DISAPPEARING
STAIRWAYS

See Us For Your
Building: Needs

(.,- -

Harris Plumbing &
Building Supply Co.

HERTFORD, N. C.

YOUR FORD DEALER' The Private Practice of Medicine Fur HERTFORD. N. C.
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verted to make the score 28-- 7.

The Yellow Jackets came back from
this score to roll up three first downs
from scrimmage and move the ball
to Perquimans' eight yard line, from
where Darling went over for the goal
for Elizabeth City-'Tb- e Jackets con-

verted the extra point and the score
was Perquimans 28, Elizabeth City 14.

The Indian victory over Elizabeth
City was the first win by a local team

nishes This Country With The Finest
Medical Care." Small packaged lib-

raries with bibliography for use in
this contest have been furnished each
high school and additional copies of
the packets are; available from the
Medical Society of North Carolina in
Raleigh.

Essays may be submitted any time
between January 1 and February 26,
1954. Each high school principal is
being requested a com--

since iwsu.- -

' lit,'
RA's ENTERTAINED im,te pf three teachers who will, on

February 27, select the two best es-

says, from his school.The Mattie Macon Missionary Cir-
cle of the Hertford Baptist Church
entertained the Royal Ambassadors,
their leaders, Mrs. Warner Madre, the
fathers of the boys and several other
guests Thursday night, November 5,
at the church. . -

The table which was arranged in a
was decorated with fall flow-

ers and lighted with yellow and white
candles.

Parker Chesson Welcomed the
guests, Tommy Lane returned thanks
and Beverly Tucker gave a toast to
the dads', Charlie Fowler gave a toast
to the guests present and Clinton Eley
gave a toast to the boys. The Rev.
C. W. Duling gave a short talk and
Mrs. D. M. Jackson read a poem,

GREGORY'S 5 -- 10 & 25c STORE'S

NEW TOYLAND
OPENS SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21

. . . the letter start. Then from
all Ter the free world come inch
comment them from reader

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
MONITOR, an international daily
atwtpaper: :v

yko. Monitor U mutt rood.
faf .or $troi$ht4hinkin$
pooplo. . v
"I rturnod to tchool oftor

- .tajwe 1$ year. I teill got
my itgroo from tht eoUego. : '
out my oducat'um come
from tho Monitor. . . ;

Tho Monitor giv mo Idt . :

for my work. . . t".
" truly inky U$ coin

Come and bring your kiddies to our new TOY-LAN- D

department. It's all new and opens Saturday.

USE OUR LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN
in buying toys for Christmas. A small down pay-
ment will hold your selections, with payments ar-

ranged between now and Christmas.

Shop EARLY for BEST SELECTION of TOYS for
CHRISTMAS . . . You Will Find Them All at GREG-
ORY'S...

TOYS WHEEL GOODS DOLLS TRAINS
SPORT GOODS HOLSTER SETS SKATES

and a wide variety of other toy articles
VISIT OUR TOYLAND SATURDAY!

Fres Cjyfcr Ite.lCSs 0;;::n2 Day

Purelube k premium quality-PLCS- Z It'f so ood
bcaeeta 2requireme&tt even where "heavy-duty?- !

ch fa recornmffnded by pMsenser car manufactur-
ers. Ift td lonj-ksti- ai it saves ypu money on the
Curti jroa dsn't addl '

s.

f Cics over now for a cleaner, more efficient
cstsr vdth a locctr, happier running life 1
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Ilertford, N. C.Church Street GREGORY'S 5 -- 10 & 25c STORE
Hertford, North Carolina


